
KlinkVLead-off Second Round 
with 45-38 Win over Nattional

Tooklfl I,p|« 13 point scoring
 ffort In thebecnnd h«lf paced 
Kllnk's to i sensational 46-Sl 
victory over) National Supply'11 
quint as til second round fif 
Uii! city ler*ue' frot under wiay 
Monday nfcht at Ton-ante 
High. ltM-k a monU victory 
for the Mrketmen who had 
been route. In their quest for 
tilt tint rind title within th« 
previous \tek by the Nttl.
 Ormsby fliller and Neal Ro- 

bertson bith contributed 11 
counters tr the winner* while 
Dude Olsfi topped .the losers 
with 11. Hller put his (earn In 
front momentarily In the open 
InR quarff with a long field 
goal. Thr/Nats retaliated with 
seven stfight points but were 
behind 9j as the quarter 'ended 
Olson puiped in six successive 
digits cay in the second period 
and at alftime the count stood 
2<U2. '

After/the midway point Lee 
startedlo work. The stellai 
ter, ajBough being held score 
less Irfthe first half,, sank five

out oljthrec free shots in 'the 
final /alf . The wjnhers took a 
26-25 fad late in the third period 
only.b fall behind 31-28 at the 
Ollmjt of the quarter.. With Rev- 

nutes remaining In the con- 
test/Kllnk's again came back 
andfknotted the score at 24-all 
wit/ Lee .dropping in the tying 
buJet.

vtlliam Arron, Miller, and RO- 
bwson quickly broke the dead- 
1o« as they combined three 
fd field goals to give their 

tirrl a healthy lead v«ilch they 
per relinquished. Both Leigh 
trline.and Leo Morris of the 
atlonalities were removed from 

battle in the final two min 
es with five personal fouls. 
Fenwickn uiuuhed Goodyear 

' In the Initial game of the eve 
ning 46-10. The hapless Imera 
were held 'scoreless In the final 
quarter and tallied hut three 
markers In the entire leeond 
half.
Dan Moon, Dale Eppler, and 

big Jack Turner led the vlotori 
with 12, 9 and 9 points respec 
tively, Moon couldn't mUs In the 
first quarter and bucketed five 
field goals in as many tries. The 
tight defense of the Fe'nwlclc out 
fit held their opponents to but

*t.wo digits In the first period 
While they themselves were rack' 
Irlg up a total of 1,7. 
- > 8Rg»dal«'x Rascals proved 
themselves to be of definite 
major league caliber as they 
routed the Tor ranee Mer 
chants, 49-28. The winners 
who played In the minor divi 
sion during; the first round of 
the league, looked surprisingly 
rood as they walked over their 
enemies.
Tony Prodan, Eddie Cole, and 

Mickey Colmer paced the Ras 
cals with 18, 18, and 12 markers 
In that order while Abe Bulling- 
ton WHS the bulwark of the 
Mtrehaqt offense, accounting for 
}S. 'Prodan* -,Wgh.,point effort 
established himself as .the 
league's most dangerous offen. 
slve threat. Colmer controlled 
both backboards as he played 
an outstanding defensive game. 

Bullington put tho Merchant 
five in front 2-0 early In the 
game. The Rascals suddenly 
came to life, however, and led 
throughout'.the remainder of 
the tilt.
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SMOOTH TREADS
"Automobile tires which are 

worn smooth puncture easily 
during the rainy season because 
rubber becomes extremely pli 
able when wet.

Tartars Top 
El Segundo 
Five, 53-38

Torrance High Varsity' pagers
made It three straight as they
knocked oft El Segundo, '53-88,
at. the losers' hardwoods Friday
evening. Although the locals
looked' rather rough in the open 
ing quaiter, they soon came to
life and won going away. 

Spurred by the snapshooting
efforts of Center Paul Smith,
who topped the scoring with 18
points, along with Bob Chain-
bers, who gathered 14, the
Tartars apparently were saving
theli- strength for the Rcdondo
tussel. Dick Turner played his
most outstanding offensive game
of I he season from the guard
spot is he banged In nine digits
from the rear court. The Tar 
tars' height was a deciding fac-
tor as they controlled both
backboards. 

After missing most of their
shots In the Initial period, the
victors finally warmed up and
went out In front. T-8. They
continued to rack up'points and
were leading 24-13, In the first
minutes of the; third quarter. 

El Segundo stomped on tho
throttle, however, and brought
the count to 24-20. The home 
town boys soon put out the fire,
with the subs playing most of
the final minutes. 

Coach Eddie Cole's Bee buck-
eteers came from behind In the
final three minutes for the third 
consecutive week, winning 83-31. 
The spirited nover-say-dle Tar- 
babes fought their way from
behind to take a thrilling vic 
tory. The team clicked as a unit 
offensively, with the . whole 

faring the scoring bur 
den. Tom Giatras led account- 
Ing for six, followed by -Lefty fffOH'fflf' 
Scholl, Ron Higglns and Jim >       s— 
Taylor with five, and Wimpy 
Chambers, Dave Dougherty and 
Dick Carrow with four.

The first half see-sawed as the 
locals led, 11-9. at the climax of 
the first quarter and El Segundo 
pulled ahead. 1847. at the mid 
way point. The Eagles extended 
their lead until they held a five- 
point advantage with three min 
utes remaining.

Big Jim Taylor entered the 
contest at this point and sparked 
the. Torrance win. Taylor tossed

TEXAS FROM TIP TO TOE ... Coach Rex Welch of the Clau 
Cee basketball team at Torrance High ropet 95-pound johnny 
"Tex" (Naturally) Slmer into playing for the Cee iquad instead 
of the Deei. Herald Photo.

In vita
brought thr 
gins added

score to 31-28. Hig- 
free thro'

Taylor tied it up at 33-all with
two additional courtesy shots in 
he final minute. JDave Dough- 
Tty put the locals out In front 
rtth'a 33-31 bulge-as he sank 
wo more free throws in thn

final seconds.   
The ability of the Tarbahes to

connect   o n five free throws 
without missing when the pres- 
ure was on was a deciding

factor.
LINE-UPSRED MURRELL

SENSATIONAL RSCOHDINS ARTIST

TEXAN ALL PRAISE FOR 
'LITTLE GUY1 CHANCE

"... When he grows into his hands and feet, he's going to 
be a good "heady" basketball player

Speaking was Hex Welch, class Cee' basketball coach and the 
object of his/ remarks was calf-dlztd Johnny 3imer, a sophomore 
at Torrance High and a' recent "D.T.". The latter meaning 
Displaced Texan. *                  

Fifteen year old Johnny re 
cently, came to Torrance from-thu 
Lone Star State to live with 
h'is aunt and uncle at 2404 Qta-

VERN BABCOCK JACK HAUANGER 
. i Open 100X5 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

! CALL TORRANCC A90 
I IS20 Crav«ni.Avenua 
! OppoiiU City Hall

A NEW DRIVE-IN 
FOR TORRANCE

1 OPENINfi SAT., FEB. 19, 1»49'

, . . m Driv«-in Torrtnct hit been waiting for. Here you 
will fjrtl the b«tt in food, preptrid in our lmmaeul«.t« kitchen 
by e«jirt eooki. W« have ««m»l«tt fountain itrvl4«. Come 
in wiV th«. gang far th« but In toed and fait c,our»eout 
wrvief . ' . ;

/ Featuring
BAR-B-Q RIBS

GRILLED BAR-B-9 SANDWICHES 
HOME MADE CHILI

i IM; POOH
ALL THE TIME

Op«n 8 a.m. 'til Midnight

Plenty of Parting

223rd and NORMANDIE
Ph. Tor. 1902

TORRANCE
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mercy avenue. Since his arrival 
things have started .happening 
for "Tex" starting with his 
arrival.

His mother thought he 
should have some new clothes 
for his trip to California so 
when the 95-pound Johnny 
alighted from his side-saddle 
position on a Greyhound but 
he was wearing a new ten 
gallon hat, range-riding Jeans, 
and high heeled hooU the 
garb of the far west. 
Two days after enrolling at 

Tartarville he was elected as 
president of his home room. 
Johnny explains this; 

'Well, mam (pronounced ma

seems to hav discovered he 1; 
able to talk about girls and 
play basketball at the same 
time quite a feat. "Everybody's 
sure swell around town," says 
Johnny, "but they sure do talk 
funny.'

Fisk, LeBlanc 
Drop Back for 
Bee Tournament
the Tartar Varsity, Wade Fisk 
and Bob Le Blanc, were added 
to the roster of the local Bee 
squad as they prepared this.... ..._... ...__ _.._._ ....

yam, with an accent on t h e [ week for the forthcoming Santa 
drawl) I got up to talk and! Monica Tourney -Friday after- 
whcn I finished the kids were so noon - Since the Tarbabes waxed

jj)igiiin'i'(8) .;.;.c :::.:;. '(8) lMoo7«i busy chidin' me -ihout my trilk.| Rcdondo In their final league 
Chiimb.r. (4)': !o :.':'(4) M«id."«d5] i"8 that they foigot to listen i  ntest ' they are expected to cap- 

IUK tirtn-Ei Htfun&n, is; Tor- j to the other candidates." I '"' » their first round game. Pair-

Bay Area Lions 
schedule Region

Club as well as members from 
I clubs throughout the Bay area 

will attend the Second Bay Re 
ffion meeting tonight in the 
Civic Auditorium, according to 

| Dr. Hollin Smith, deputy dis 
trict govenor.

Col, Irwln Minger of the Man- 
| hattan Brach Chamber of Com 

merce will be the speaker of the 
evening. He will ipeak on ''Tem 
pers of Tomorrow."

Bill Hickcox, president of the 
local club, will act as host and 
intioduce Dr. Smith as chair-

AUTO GLASS

Initillid wrtile You Wall 
Mail In « Couplt of Houri. 

UBBV-OWENS FORD

Dandoy Bros, Glas.
2221 235th St., Torrance 

Phone Lomita 2101

Johnny thinks the greatest 
thing California hat to offer 
Is the break they give the 
"little guy" who wants to play 
In organized sports. "Holy ka- 
ows," said "Tex," "they hm-e 
four different baskallwll teams 
up there at school."
Johnny went for .Class

Dee basketball, also cnan'hed by 
Welch who moved the not- 
qulte-a-hundred- pounder up to 
the Cees. The coach says the 
lad has basketball sense which 
Johnny figures is better than a 
sense of emell.

Between free-throws, or any 
other time that he has a chance, 
the young Texan will atart a- 
chattln" with the opponents- 
asks them about their girl, if 
she's good Inokln.' If they been

Ings have not 
nounced.

yet' been an-

Ron Higgln's 16 digits topped 
the local efforts aa Eddie Cole's 
fast, breaking five followed their 
big brothers' footsteps in win 
ning their fourth contest In as 
many starts.

The home town team ran wild 
In the final quarter and stretched 
their lead from one to twelve 
points.

Olatris (4) F
Carrow (8) F
Higgins <1«) C
Taylor (21 G
Chambers (8) G

Ibdondo (34) 
(2) Paddock 

(81 Harder 
(8) Kldman 
(2) McCaull 

Copi

going steady pretty long. John-lib, O'Brien 2.

Half time: Torrance 23; Re 
dondo, 18.

Scoring subs: Torrance Scholl 
7, Dougherty 1. Redondo Marln

We Specialize in

REAL
ITALIAN
FOOD

PIZZA
Try It utt.r . iho

Pillclouctor i 
 nick I

Open 'til I o.

SPAGHETTI   RAVIOLI   MEAT BALLS 
  FOOD TO TAKE OUT  

PAUL'S PIZZERA
GRACE PISCIOTTA and PAUL VIVIANO ,

1956 Torranc* Blvd.      Torranc* 1693'

Fran Munsterman Tops 
Major League Scorers

Kran Muluteriimn, of Nation- ,J<. noiinrti (O) 
. al Supply, sltzM the nets for 
39 points In five contest* to 
top Major league scoring for 
the first round. The deadeye, 
left-handed forward connected 
for 28 out of 70 shots attempt- 
nml added nine free throws. 

His teammate. Dude Olson, 
followed him with 81 digits. 
Olson played but four contests 
and compiled an average of 
12.75 tallies per game. The two 
forwards were the sparkplugs 
for National first round title- 
holder, ... . ..'. ... .

Six-foot) four-Inch Center Abe 
Bullington of the Torranoe 
Merchants also collected Al 
counters. Jaek Turner of Fen- 
wick's sank 19 markers from 
the difficult Guard Position. 
The Fenwlck Ace led the 
league In free throws com 
pleted, with 17 out of 81 at 
tempted.
Initials following name Indi 

cates team, e.g. (N) National 
Supply, (K) Kllnk's, (F) Fen- 
wick's, (G) Goodyear, (C) 
Columbia, (M) Torrance Mer 
chants.  
Pltfef Turn C!q. r't«. Avg. 

I, F. MuinKrmsn
.

.1. BulllnKlo 
4. Tu

(M)
(F)

II). O. Miller (K)
11. Woodcock (K)
IJ. Rob»rt«on (K)
13. J. Stttlnir (M)

S! 12.75
51   10.20
4(1 9.80

27. Wrlghl (F)

90. DIMIIn 
.11. Mr Ilvi 
32- Lurtlk"

3». R. T>«n (C)

)«nt (C)
.... -undM-Mn (M 
l7.,S<!chrlll 1(11 
IH.'KxUu (CM 
It. Phllllti. (C) 

Ml. Btll (C) 
«1. Mr NM| (C!) 
M. r.rrrl* irt 
.VI Orlnril" (Ml 
M.-M. M-ltr (K)

,1ft. Borrcll <CI 
HO. Ilulchcmon (M) 
«1. Oll.vton CM) ft (N)

S3. MnrrlK (N)

INCOME NEEDED
"New sources of Income must 

be found for vital marine fish 
eries research."   Richard S. 
Croker, chief of the Bureau of 
Marine Fisheries.

No Down Payment 
Necessary

FOR DEPENDABLE 
SPRING DRIVING

Sec us now tor
* Safe Br*kei 
+ Motor Tiineup
* Ignition Trouble 
it Good Tirei
* Dependable Body 

Work

Lew Colt Monthly Paymtntl 
on the G.M.A.C. Plan

Free 
Diagnosis

Factory Trained 
MECHANICS

Pontiac ENGINEERED - 
PARTS

HARBOR 
PONTIAC CO.
120 No. Pacific TE 32414 

SAN PEDRO

..We're Moving to Our

NEW HOME
1401 SARTORI AVENUE

NEXT WEEK!

PERSONAL and INDUSTRIAL LOANS 

..FIHK and CASUALTY I\SIRA\«K..

WHITNEY
FINANCE COMPANY

Ju*t Pkone 970 and Ath lor Red!

1401 SARTORI AVE--TORRANCE
(OUR OLD LOCATION   6RAND THEATRE BLDG.)


